
ARTICLE 15

MISSING OR LOST MONEY OBUER

Duplicate
If a Mvoney Order is lost or destroyed, a duplicate shall be issue(

r~itten application from the payee containing the necessary particulars,
Administration of the country of destination according to the regulatic
conditions in force in such country.

1This Administration shalf decide particularly whether the enquiries
be sent to any post office or should be addressed to, a principal office
central service and, mioreover, whether the office preparing the duplicate
Order should colleet a charge,. under its internai service regulations, mi
loss of the original Money Order does not rest wth the postal service.

The enquiry may ailso be made by the remitter on applying to thie
istration of the country of origin which brings the matter to the attei
the country of destination.

ARTICLE 16

RE-TRANSMISSION

The re-transmissiQn of Mloney Orders in the interior of the cou]
destination shall be effected under conditions to, be determined by the
istration of such coiintry and similarly as regards conditions of re-trans
in another country.

ARTICLE 17

UHTROUGHI MONEY ORDERS

Each Administration shaîl notify to the other the names of the couti
colonfies with whieh it has a direct Money Order service, the maximumf
adopted for each of such counntries and colonies, and the'charges colle
regards the Vhrough Money Order servic.

The name and a.ddress of the puyce of a through Order, inehid
naine of the town and country of payment shail be given as fully as 1
by the remnitter in Roman characters. The saine conditions shall at
regards entries of Money Orders on the lists or slips attached thereto.

Through M1voney Orders shall be entered each day by the
lExchange of the country of oriin on a separate list according to " fori-rs
and shall have as heading " Through Money Orders.

The total of such liat is added to the total of the list of ordinaTr,
Orders prepared on the same da 'y.

Upon receipt of a list of throughi MNoney Orders eachi Adnini
shall deliver the Money Orders to the payees after coilecting thie ad(
comission.

The Canadian Administration and the French Admiînistration 8h11
to each other, as in the case of Money Orders exchiangod directly betwel
and France, an allowance of one hiaif of one per cent (J %/) to'be deu
the total amouit~ of through Mon-ey Orders.

When the amnount of a through Order is repaid to the remitter, -
mission charged for the intermiedîary service shaîl not be refuiided.

ARTICLE 18

MIONTHIýV ACCQnNTS

At the end of eacbi month, thie Frenchi Administration~ shial p3r8Pf
transmit to the Canadian Administration two detail1ed statemnent
"Partieular Aceouints,» aceording to form D à.nnexed to thecse Detaile
tions, on the first of which shalh be indicated the total of enach li st eee
the canadian Office and on the sieeond the to~tal of eacli ist sent t
office.


